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Entertainment On The Plaza, Archive Photo

Coronavirus COVID-19 Prompts Cancellation of
Entertainment On The Plaza, 2020
The Coronavirus COVID-19 pandemic made an impact globally,
within our country, our state and our local community.
Unprecented times called for unprecedented measures.
In an abundance of caution due to health concerns associated with the
virus, to reduce the spread of the virus and to comply with governmental
guidelines on social gatherings, a collaborative decision was made to cancel
the 2020 Entertainment On The Plaza concert season.
Public Safety is Priority One
We wish to thank the countless individuals and organizations who,
year after year, commit to the ongoing success of Entertainment On The
Plaza and look forward to working with everyone next year. Until then,
we encourage everyone to observe health guidelines to assist in reducing
the spread of the virus. Stay safe and healthy.
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New Logo Début

Watch for our new logo
The process of launching our new logo will occur in the coming months.
You’ll begin to see changes occur in exterior/interior signage, updates to
our website, mobile app, debit cards, printed materials and stationery, etc.
just to name a few.

This fresh new logo blends with the rich history of a independently-owned
bank and a continued commitment to our community - since 1871.

Mobile & Online Banking

Mobile & Online Banking: Flexibility For Your Life Style
Enjoy the convenience of mobile and online banking.
Access your accounts 24/7. Maintain social distancing.

•
•
•
•
•

Check your balance
Pay bills
Remote deposit capture (take a picture of a check with your device and
deposit that check electronically)
View statements, cleared checks and deposits
Transfer funds

Enroll at https://www.gbcbank.com/personal/mobile-banking

Coronavirus COVID 19

The Strange World We Now Find Ourselves In...
COVID 19 has altered all our lives in many ways. Since the bank closed our lobbies on March 20th, our branch drive-ups, phone lines and
our “virtual branches” (online & mobile banking) have, not surprisingly, gotten much busier.
Making adjustments
Through necessity, many of us have learned to use services we may not otherwise have tried -there’s nothing quite like learning things
on the fly. From NetTeller to mobile banking & mobile deposits, we have many digital services that have certainly helped through all this.
We have tried to maintain the services our customers need to conduct their finances and hopefully, we have succeeded.
Our commitment to customer service continues
In addition to deposit services, we have continued to handle loan activity mostly by phone & email but also with occasional office
appointments (with proper precautions of course). Our loan officers have also been heavily involved in the SBA’s Paycheck Protection
Program, making loans to many small businesses in our communities.
We look forward to resuming normal (or the “new normal”) operations soon and continue to hope for the health and safety of all.
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Consumer Awareness

Now More Than Ever,
Spot The Scams with
#FTCScamBingo
During the Coronavirus outbreak, many
people are working from home — and
maybe even, for the first time in a long
time, answering calls from unfamiliar
phone numbers. It might be your
colleague’s cell phone…or it might be a
robocaller or scammer. So here’s a way
you can spot some of those scam calls
you might be getting. And it’s a way to
spread the word to help protect others in
your community.
Spot The Scammers
Use the #FTCScamBingo card to check
off the scammers you spotted, along
with the steps you took to stop them.
Scams related to the Coronavirus are
growing. Some scammers are promising
that you can refinance your mortgage or
get student loan debt forgiveness –for a
fee, of course. You might spot phishing
scams, where scammers try to get your
Social Security number (SSN) or financial
info –maybe to guarantee you access to
a COVID-19 vaccine (remember: there’s
still no vaccine, so definitely no access).

They might say they’re from Medicare
(they’re not) with a health kit, from the
CDC (again, not) with a vaccine kit, or the
Social Security Administration (nope),
telling you there’s a problem with your
SSN (there’s not). And some scammers
might even still be running some of their
go-to favorites: tech support, utilities, or
lower-your-interest-rate scams.

Source:
March 24, 2020
Jennifer Leach
Associate Director, Division of Consumer
and Business Education, FTC
https://www.consumer.ftc.gov/
blog/2020/03/now-more-ever-spotscams-ftcscambingo

Play #FTCScamBingo
Want to avoid and help warn others
about scams like these? Print out or
save this bingo card. Share it on social
media (#FTCScamBingo) and ask your
friends to play along. Then, as you
take a step to avoid a scam, or you spot
one of these scams (or write in your
own), mark it off. When you have bingo,
share it with the FTC on Facebook (@
FederalTradeCommission) or Twitter (@
FTC). You’ll be helping the FTC –and
others –know what’s going on.
Even if you don’t play bingo, please report
scams to the Federal Trade Commission
at https://www.ftccomplaintassistant.
gov/#crnt&panel1-1 Learn more about
Coronavirus scams at https://www.ftc.gov/
coronavirus

GBC Promoitons

Greenfield Banking Company’s Board of Directors announced the following promotions
effective April 15, 2020:
John Kennedy
Named
Chairman Of the Board

Susan Davis
Named
Human Resources
Director

Brandy Mills
Named Auditor

John Mattingly
Named
Human Resources
Officer

Caleb Schmidt
Named
Community
Reinvestment Act
Officer
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GBC Milestones

GBC Retirees
Kathy Trautmann
retired from GBC
May 25, 2020
with 16 years of
service to her
credit. Kathy’s
banking career
began as a Teller,
later transferring
to the position of Merchant Services
Coordinator and an Assistant Cashier.
Most recently she was a Vice President
and Manager of the Electronic Services
Department.

The following employees were recognized for milestones
during March and April, 2020.

Kathy’s retirement gift was a laptop
computer. Due to the Coronavirus
COVID 19, the practice of social
distancing prevented holding a
retirement reception. A private
reception may be held at a later date.

John Mattingly

Melissa Hughes

10 years of service
on March 8, 2020.

5 years of service
on March 9, 2020.

Regina Grider

Michael Graf

20 years of service
on March 28, 2020.

5 years of service
on April 20, 2020.

We thank Kathy for her 16 years of
service to GBC and our community and
wish her a wonderful retirement.

New Face

Drew Mulligan

Ted Girton

retired from GBC
May 1, 2020 with
20+ years of
service.

Joins GBC as a
Risk Officer &
Construction
Administrator.

Drew began
working for GBC on
a part-time basis
as a bank courier and maintenance,
later transferring to the Bookkeeping
Department.
Drew received a set of new golf clubs
as his retirement gift. Due to the
Coronavirus COVID 19, the practice of
social distancing prevented holding a
retirement reception. A reception may
be held at a later date.
We wish Drew a wonderful retirement
and extend our appreciation for his
20+ years of service.

GBC In Your Community

GBC Community Shred Day event updates...
Government stay-at-home mandates and the practice of social distancing associated
with Coronavirus COVID 19 prompted adjustments to the 2020 GBC Community Shred Day
calendar. For an up-to-date list of shred day events, visit our website, Facebook or Twitter
pages.
https://www.gbcbank.com/connect/sponsored-events
https://www.facebook.com/greenfieldbanking/?ref=bookmarks
https://twitter.com/GBCbank
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